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Program on Week-end of_

Welcomes Roosevelt

At Stop

Guard of Honor Composed of Military Juniors and Seniors and
State College Band Participate in Ceremonies at Fair
Grounds; Democratic Nominee Made Commencement Ad-

dress at Old A. 8: M. College Twenty Years Ago
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TO STA TE
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Duke Football Game
BLUE KEY STUNT NIGHT

TO BE FRIDAY EVENING

Franklin D. Roosevelt, present Gov-
ernor of New York, Democratic presi-
dential nominee, and according to nu-
merous magazine and newspaper polls
the next President of the United States,
was welcomed to Raleigh by the State
College Band and a gl‘lfll‘d of honor
formed by the R. O. T. C. juniors andseniors.In his speech Governor Rooseveltexpressed his gratitude to the Collegefor the hearty welcome. He recalledthat his first visit to Raleigh, nearlytwenty years ago, while he was assist-ant secretary of the navy in the Wil-son administration, was made for thepurpose of delivering the commence-

Regiment to Parade on November
11 and at Football Game; Six
Groups Already on Stunt Night
Program; College Buildings to be
Open; Visitors to Attend Annual
Pledge Dances; Students to In-
vite Families and Friends
One of the most eventful week-ends

of the year will come on November 11
and 12 when hundreds of friends of
State College and parents of students
will visit the campus for the annual
Celebration of Dad's Day.
Student organizations are planning

a varied program of entertainment for
visitors to the events on the program.
Although chief interest will centerabout the football game between DukeUniversity and the Wolfpack at 2:30Saturday, November 12, other events

EAII MESS MEEI
State Collegiate Press Associa-

ment address at State College.
Classes were suspended at the Col-

lege for the occasion, and a majority
of the students took advantage of the
opportunity to hear the Governor.
Governor Roosevelt also visited Ra-

leigh in 1929 and made an address at
the State Fair.
He was accompanied on the special

train by Democratic notables from this
State who joined him at Atlanta.
among these being Governor Gardnerand his son and daughter. Loud speak-ers on the rear of the 'traln made hisspeech clearly audible to the crowd of12,000 that gathered to hear him.

ELIZABETH GAITHER HAZEL BEACHAMAbove are pictured the State College eo--eds who have leading roles inthe Red Masquers' play, "Baby Mine," which will be presented in PullenHall on November 16. Miss Gaither plays the part of Zoie. who is tryingto get back a lost husband, and Miss Beacham plays the part of Aggie. thesympathetic friend who makes the comedy's mixups worse.——_—_____

III BE SELECTED In AnnualMiIitary Tests

Paget to PickDebaters AfterTry- Lt-Col. Bruce Magruder A"?
will share the spotlight.The regiment will appear in forma-tion at the game and will go througha brief program of maneuvers along
with the Band and Drum and Bugle
Corps. The regiment will parade down-
town along with other military or-ganizations at noon on Friday, Novem-
ber 11.Friday night will be the annual
Stunt Night, sponsored by Blue Key
in Pullen Hall. Six/campus groups
have already signified their intention
of presenting acts on the amusementprogram and others are expected to
respond to the call for entertainers.
Those already billed are: The StateCollege Women's Club, the Band,
Scabbard and Blade, Pine Burr, Phi
Epsilon, Blue Key and Golden Chain.
Dean Cloyd and the comedy team,
Hanks and Chapman, will also present
cts.a Saturday morning, November 12 all

college buildings will be open in order
to show visitors the school.On Friday afternoon and night and
Saturday night the Interfraternity
Council will be host to the visitors
at the annual pledge dances in Frank
Thompson Gymnasium, where specialarrangements will be made to have
a booth of honor for them.During the two-day period an in-
formation booth will be maintained
in Holladay Hall for the benefit ofvisitors.
LEAZAR LITERARY CLUB

HEARS BURGESS FRIDAY
Local Attorney Tells Leazar Mem-

bers of Need For Literary
Societies on Campus

Stressing the importance of literary
societies on the campus. Cale K. Bur-
gess, local attorney, addressed membersof the Leazar Literary Society at the
first meet of the year Friday night.Burgess outlined the history of lit-erary societies on the college campus
andtheir original connection with the .student body. He also pictured thenecessity of the upbuilding-of theseorganizations.The purpose of the literary societyis to develop the student's forensicabilities as well as provide a sourceof other activities.The program of the society tonightwill consist of the try-out speeches ofprospective debaters. There is ex-pected to be a large number of thosetryingft for the debate team. _The c ub invites anyone interestedin literary societies and wishing tojoin to attend any of its meetings.
PARROTT TALKS ON TRIP

ACROSS STATE BY PLANE
Flyer Tells Aero Club of Flight

Across State and Back in
Twelve Hours

John A. Parrott told of his much-publicized flight from Manteo toMurphy and back at the AeronauticalSociety Thursday night, October 20.Parrott's father and Carl Goerch wereParrott’s passengers and the distanceof approximately 1,000 miles wascovered in twelve hours.A. W. Lamar gave a brief Resume ofthe history of aviation.E. G. Myers, head of the local air-port, will be the principal speaker at
the next meetiurof the society, whichWm he held Novpmber 3.

tion Convenes at Wake
Forest Oct. 27-29

Seven State College delegates are
today at Wake Forest attending the
semi-annual convention of the North
Carolina Collegiate Press Conventionwhich will be in session through to-morrow. .Delegates are: Henry Russ and DanTerrence, editor and business managerof the Agromeck; H. A. McClung, Jr.and Burke McConnell editor
A. L. Drumright and Rawlings Poole,editor and business manager of theWataugan; and James Creech of theTECHNICIAN business staff. Creech istreasurer of the organization.‘ Delegates registered Thursday after-noon and were entertained Thursdayevening with a wiener roast, whereDrs. Bryan and Kitehin of Wake Forestwelcomed the delegates.This morning a business meetingis being held for the appointment ofcommittees, followed by individualopen forum meetings for businessmanagers an editors. .The Collegia e Press Association isan organization composed of all thepublications of the various colleges ofthe state. The last of such conven-tions to be held in Wake Forest wasin April, 1922.J. F. Matthews, chairman of the pro-gram committee states that there willbe a slight change in the original pro-gram. Owing to pressing political en-gagements Hon. Josephus Daniels,former Secretary of the Navy, and'present editor of the News and Ob-server, cannot be present in any partof the program. Matthews states thatit is highly: probable that this vacancyon the program will be filled by EditorLee B. Weathers of Shelby. Othermen to appear before the conventioninclude Dr. Thurman D. Kitehin, president of the college, Dr. BenjaminSledd, Dean D. B. Bryan, and Dr. W. L.Potent.A free show is planned for thisafternoon preceded by a trip overthe college buildings, including thesocietyhalls, and library.The climax of the convention willcome tonight when a banquet wIll beheld in Raleigh. Among other promi-nent men Lee B. Weathers, formerpresident of the North Carolina PressAssociation and “editor of the ClevelandStar will make an address at thattime. -A special feature of Friday's busi-ness session will be an address byJonathan {Worth Daniels, associateeditor of 0the Raleigh News and 0&-server. The meeting of Saturday willconsist of reports of committees, elec-tion of officers for the following yearand other items of business.Other officers of the Association forthis year are: President. A. V. Wash-burn, Jr., Wake Forest; Vice Pres-idents, John Minter of Duke, and MissVirginia Allen‘ of W. C. U. N. C.; Secre-tary. Miss Edith Storm of Queens-Chicora.

The Greater University schoolsong will be heard Saturday If-ternoon.Cnroiinund State bands willjoin on the field at Kennn sta-dium and play “Old North State”together. There is keen rivalrybetwccnthctwonndcnchefthccolorful bnndn will be ntite best,for the pup.

, and “Resolved, That the United Statesbusiness manager of the TnanCAN

outs Given Thursday and
Continued Today

Try-outs for the men's varsity debateteam, the women's team, and the fresh-
man debate team started Thursdayand are continuing today in the office
of Prof. Edwin H. Paget, Director ofForensics.
The try-out speech is on either side

of the debate question for the. year,
should agree to the cancellation ofthe Inter-Allied war debts,” and isapproximately five minutes in length
Although final arrangements have

not been made, debates will probably
be held with the University St North
Carolina, Wake Forest College, Ashe-
ville Teachers College and Winthrop
College.
As the result of the graduation of

D. K. Rhyne, the position of debate
manager is now open, announced
Paget. Candidates for the position
need not necessarily be contestants for
places on the debate squad.
CHESSMEN ELECT HEADS

AT WEDNESDAY MEETING
Local Chess Club Admitted to

National Collegiate Chess
Society Recently

its name. a new constitution, and also
elected officers for the coming year at
a meeting Wednesday.
The faculty adviser, and founder of

the organization, Major P. W. Price,
has secured room 102 in Seventh Dor-
mitory as a permanent meeting room.and it was through his efforts that
the club was admitted to Chi Eta
Sigma, the national collegiate chess
organization.
Henry Saunders was unanimously

elected president, T. M. Jenkins, vice
president, and E. L. Gruehn, secretary-
treasurer.Meetings are to be held everyWednesday at 6: 45 at the new meetingroom.
ISENHOUR ELECTED HEAD

OF CERAMIC FRATERNITY
At its first meeting of the college yearthe North Carolina State Chapter ofKeramos, professional Ceramic Engi-neering fraternity. elected the follow-ing officers:President, J. H. Isenhour; vice pres-ident, George J. Grimes; secretary. A. H.Couch; treasurer, D. L. Bohannon.The chapter outlined its program forthe year and will commence activitiesby entertaining the Ceramic Engineer-ing freshmen at an informal dinnerearly in November..

CATTLE BREEDERS HEAR
DR. E. C. BROOKS THURSDAY
Dr. Brooks, president of State Col-lege, spoke at a meeting of the BurkeCounty Guernsey Breeders Associationlast night in Morganton.He discussed the economic value ofpurebred cattle to the dairy industryof North Carolina.

1"The State Socia‘l Chess Club adopted

nounces List of Prizes to be
Awarded Winners

FREE TUITION. PASSES

out Entire School Year, Start-
ing October 27

SEVEN AIIENIIING STATE DEBAIERS Many Prizes To Be Given

passes of one month's duration to Rs-

partment,
competitions.
extend throughout the schoolwill result in the selectionHonor company in the R. O. T. C.regiment, the best drilled platoonthe most military sophomore and theoutstanding freshman.The conditions of the various events,aszset forth in the orders, are asfollows:Honor Company.-will begin Thur ay, October 27, andcontinue until he announcement ofthe winning company is made atGraduation Parade, in May, 1933. Thewinning company will be awardedstreamers for its guidon, which it willretain until, as the result of annualcompetitions in succeeding schoolyears, another company is declared thewinner in a similar competition. Asaber will be presented to the cadetofficer commanding the company.Selection will be based on records ofachievements and observation of dailywork by members of a board of of-ficers consisting of the P. M. S. dc T.,the executive officer and visitingregular and reserve officers selectedfrom time to time by the P. M. S. f: T.Throughout the year, at frequent in-tervals, members of the board willsingly or as a group visit drill fieldsand make ratings on particular factors,such as posture of individuals, alert-ness of unit leaders in properly cor-recting errors, organization of workby leaders. proper use of “rest," “atease." and “attention," clearness ofcommands, attentiveness of individualsto the work in hand, and,_ particularly,exactness in the detailsof drill. Theseratings will be made while units arecarrying out scheduled drills and with-out preliminary announcement. Theywill be consolidated by the secretaryof the board, who will also keep foreach company a record of achievemente, made up of standings of com-panies in subordinate competitions,such as intra-mural sports, marchingat ceremonies, freshman markmanshipscores,,,demonstrated interest in anyproject sponsored by the military de-partment, and showing Inade at annual proficiency test. The board willmake provision that no one factor, bybeing accorded a weight out of propor-‘tion to weights alotted other factors,shall unduly affect the determinationof the winning company.Best Drilled Platoon: Each battalionshall select, in a manner determinedWithin the battalion. its best drilledplatoon. This selection will be madefor announcement at the next to thelast drill period of the second term ofthe school year. Early in the thirdschool term, the three platoons selectedby the respective battalions will becalled before a board of officers, whichwill select the best drilled of the three(Please turn to page two)

year,

This competition

TO BE INCLUDED IN LIST
Competitions to Extend Through-

Prizes consisting of the equivalent
of free tuition for one year, numerous
leigh theaters, and two gift sabers were
announced yesterday by Colonel BruceMagrunder, head of the military de-in an order outlining theplans of the department for its annual
The competitions, most of which will

of the

COUNCIL DEBARS

INACIIVE GREEKS
Unaffiliated Fraternity Members

Cannot Attend Dances
Given by Council.

A ruling suspending all fraternitymen from interfraternity

Interfraternity Council.The Committee on Fraternity Finan-cial policy devised the rule, recom-mending that there be no such classi—fication as “inactive" or “unaffiliated"members of fraternities.The complete rule follows:
been initiated shall be notified thathe is required to become .mire bypaying up within 30 days from thedate of this notice.“If at the end of 30 days he has notpaid up, thereby making himself anActive member, he shall be notifiedthat he is debarred from all dancessponsored by the Interfraternity Coun-cil (Pledge dances. Mid-winter dances
“During the year such a man hasa right to restore himself to Activemembership by paying his past dueobligations and any additional feesor dues that may have become duewhile he was debarred. If he makesthese payments, the chapter shallnotify the lnterfraternity Council atonce and he will be restored to allthe privileges of members In goodstanding."The committee is composed of J. W.York, Chairman; T. A. Rydingsvard,E. M. Williams. and Burke McConnell.

AERONAUTICAL SENIORS
RECEIVE _I-:L_flNG LESSONS

Ten Seniors Make Flights Satur:
day as Guests of Manager of

Local Airport
Ten State College seniors in aeronautical engineering received practicalexperien‘ce in the piloting of planesSaturday morning when they weregiven a free flight by Elmer Myers,manager of the Raleigh airport.Myers made the flights with one stu-dent at a time and when off the groundhe gave the controls to them andrtheywere allowed to pilot the plane as bestthey could. Each of the flights wasmarked by some kind of dips, sideslips.dives and other maneuvers.Those making the flights were: 0. CNye. M. L. Bradley, A. D. Anthony,M. D. Thomason, F. D. Whitehead, F. R.Nail, H. C. Booth, F. R. Lyerly, L. F.Yost, O. K. LaRoque.

CAROLINA MEN CONDUCT
“Y” FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL

The University of North CarolinaY. M. C. A. deputation team composedof General Secretary Harry Comers.President Bill McKee, and ten "Y"Cabinet members conducted the pro-gram at the Freshman FriendshipCouncil Wednesday night, October 27.They explained to the freshmen‘theway that the council is conducted atCarolina.After the meeting was adjourned.a joint meeting of the University andN. C. State ”Y” cabinets was held, atwhich time Jim Hardwick addressedthe group.

councildances who are in college but notactive in their chapter was passedWednesday almost unanimously by the

“Ally
fraternity man now in (oilege who has

and Final dances) for one college year-

I Pay Day I
Students nvvnhing to the strainsof a military air at 7:00 Mondaymorning thought they had sleptthrough until the 12:00 drill, butit was the Drum and Bugle Corpsplaying “Pay Day.”This was the first time that. theR. 0. T. C. pay day had ever beenannounced in the true militarystyle. Cadet officers receivedabout $1,! .00, representing payfor the summer vacation exclusiveof the camp period.

PAGEI SEIEBIS

CAST EUR PIAY
An-Redv Masquers Director

nounces Players in Presen-
taiion of “Baby Mine”

Puget, director of the organization.The cast is as follows:

fred's wife, Elisabeth Gaither;

Carpenter;tary. K. J. Krach;mother, Catherine Harding;
gan. a policeman, O. K.Donovan, a detective, J. H. Forbes.

Gibson Barbee. stage manager.Swain is advertising manager;

club.
ABERNETHY NAMED HEAD

—_

and Lamb Secretary-Treas-
urer at Meet

J. F. Abernethy was elected pres-ident of the Radio Club Friday night,October 21. C. M. Smith was electedvice president and W. C. Lamb,secretary-treasurer. 'Extensive plans have been made andduring the year the club will entertainradio clubs from Durham, Greensboro,Raleigh, and Chapel Hill. Prominentradio engineers throughout this sectionwill speak on future programs.A new transmitting antenna systemhas been installed and the whole sta-tion has been undergoing changeswhich will bring the efficiency of thestation up .to the requirements of anofficial relay station.The club meets again tonight at
are being invited.
DEAN T. E. BROWNE LEAVES

FOR EDUCATION MEETING

tend N. C. Education Amocia-
tion in Charlotte

T. E. Browne. dean of the School ofEducation, goes to Charlotte Fridayto attend the South Central Districtmeeting of the North Carolina Educa-tion Association.Saturday he goes to Piney Creek inAlleshany County to speak at a com-munity fair. The school at ‘PineyCreek has a department of vocationalagriculture with R. E. Black, StateCollege graduate as teacher.

Gift
The Civil Engineering Deport-nicnt will receive as n gift theentire engineering equipment andportions of the technical libraryof the late Colonel J. W. Lndlow,who was for years one of NorthCarolina’s lost. esteemed andprominent engineers..Mrs. Lndlew, widow of ColonelLudlow, recently expressed herdesire tut State College shouldhve this vnlnnblc property.

The cast for ”Baby Mine," first pro-duction of the year, to be given onNovember 16 by the Red Masquers, col-lege dramatic organization. was an-nounced Wednesday by Prof. Edwin C.
Alfred Hardy,a business man, J. Dyer; Jimmy Jenks,his friend, David B. Young; Zore, AJ-Aggie,Jimmy‘s wife. Hazel Beacham: Mich-ael O'Florlty, an Irish father. J. H.Burlington, Hardy's secre-Rosa, an Italian

Maggie.the laundress, Volene Williams; Finne-Irgins, and
The property manager of the organ-ization is W. G. Butler, with L. M.Knott assistant property manager and

J. D.R. H.Nims is business manager. and MaryHugh McDonald is president of the

OF COLLEGE RADIO CLUB
C. M. Smith Elected Vice President

6: 30 and all persons interested in radio

Dean of Education School to At-

Engineers Council to InviteiLeg-
islature During Session

Next February.—
ENGINEERS’ FAIR DATE

SET FOR APRIL 6, 7. AND 8
Students Meet October 20; Fair to
Have Floats This Year; Cem-
mercial Exhibits Not to be Al-
lowed; Prof. Greens-Walker
Elected Financial Adviser; Pref.
Kolb Elected Faculty Adviser;
Council Plans to Issue Monthly
Publication
North Carolina legislators will be in-vited by the Engineers' Council to visit

the State College Engineering Schoolin February during the next session of
the State Legislature.

Special plans will be made to place 'before the lawmakers the equipment
and activities of the Engineering School,
and the Council went on record as be-
lieving that the legislature would nottake the drastic step of moving the
Engineering School if they could real-ize its extensive plant and its import-
ance to the State of North Carolina.
State College alumni have recently pub-
lished their fears that such a step would
be taken because no mention had been
made of the plans for this angle of
the consolidation.
The Council set the date of the Eu-gineers' Fair as April 6, 7, and 8. at

their meeting on October 20. "'Floats, a feature missing in the Fairlast year will be resumed again thinyear. All commercial exhibits will bedone away with this year's Fair.The Council also agreed to cooperatewith the college in any way possibleduring the celebration of Dad’s Day,November 12. Buildings will be thrownopen to the public as part of the pro-gram.Prof. 'A. F. Greaves-Walker waselected financial adviser of th01932-33Council and Prof. R. P. Koib was namedfaculty adviser.in an effort to make the Engineers’Fair this year more successful than everbefore the Council will again try to haveair squadrons visit Raleigh during theweek of the Fair. Arrangements weremade last year for the visit of an airsquadron but weather conditions wereadverse and the plans did not material-ize. The Council has secured the cooperation of the military departmutand the Raleigh Chamber of Commercein an attempt to secure the planes.A publication to be issued once Imonth was decided upon. It will con-tain news of interest to the Engineer-ing Schools, such as a list of the meet-ing dates of the various technicalsocieties. feature articles on field of cn~gineering, and newa of'locnl interestto the engineering students.Committees appointed at the meetingwere: L. M. Knott, chairman. and E. J.Gravely, publicity; J. D. Swain. chain-man,andC. M. Smith, Fair: L.A.Monn,chairman. J. H. Isenhour. and PhilStone, parade: R. F. Ruffner, deans:J. H. Isenhdur, chairman. R. F. Ruff-ner, and F. D. Whitehead. rituals; LG.Atkinson, chairman, and F. D. White-head, high school; C. M. Smith. chairsman, L. C. Atkinson, and Myron Reeves.snake; I. L. Herring. alumni and L. D.Murphy, chairman, and I. L. Herring.lbrawl.
BOSHART GIVES LECTURE .

ON VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
Industrial Arts Professor Talks to

Parent-Teacher Study Clans .
Tuadny

Dr. Edward W. Boshnrt, professor ofindustrial arts, gave the second o! I ,series of lectures before the Bayes-Barton Parent-Teacher Study Clone onTuesday morning. The series of letturec is on "Vocational Guidance.”The subject of the lecturemwas “Are Your Children Collegetcrial?” In this lecture beM“the things that make the boy a.”ssucccss incoiicgc. Heal-o . 'the outcome of those who go toand are not euitcd‘for collqn. .Questions were submitted W,“dicncc and were answered CI.lecture by Dr. Bonhnrt. 'Much interest has be.both of the lectur- byharm‘s.



' Experiments Show That North
" Carolina Products Are Rich

in Iodine Content
LACK OF FUNDS SLOWS UP
WORK OF STATE CHEMISTS

Experimentation Carried on With-
1: _p out Special Appropriations
:7 V at If. C. State

An exhaustive study being madenow by the department of chemistry
of State College on the iodine con-tent of North Carolina’s vegetablesand other food crops may do much
to divert the almost suicidal empha-sis farmers of the State have in pastyears placed on the two great moneycrops, cotton and tobacco.Although only about half complet-ed, the study has already provenrather conclusively that foods grownin this State contain an exceptionallyhigh percentage of iodine, and thisfact, if properly advertised as is be-ing done in South Carolina, can bemade to bring a premium for NorthCarolina products.The lack of sufficient iodine in thefoods of a region is directly respon-sible for the‘prevalence of goiter inlarge sections of the United Statesand other countries. In these par-ticular sections, farm produce knownto have a high iodine content almostalways brings a premium over 10‘cally grown foodstuffs. In the greatmarkets of the eastern and middlewestern parts of the United Statesvegetables from South Carolinabring a higher price than the samequality from other States.A few years ago South Carolinaappropriated a sum of money for thepurpose of making analyses of a num-ber of samples of potatoes and othervegetables grown in that State. Thestudy showed that products of SouthCarolina contained an unusually highpercentage of iodine and that fact hasbeen capitalized and has meant manyadditional dollars in the pockets offarmers of that State.Although no special appropriationwas available at State College forthis work, it was made a graduatestudent project and has been carriedon by three advanced students in thechemistry department. Lack of appa-ratus and funds has often sowed upthe work, but Dr. Arthur J. Wilson,head of the department, states thatit will be completed within the nextyear.While no definite comparison canbe made between the two States, theState College study indicates that theiodine percentage in this state willrun but little, if any, under that ofSouth Carolina, and the percentagefor the two States are vastly higherthan for any other State in which acomparative study has been made.

the third term the board of officerspreviously referred to will from its

SIAIE PRUIESIS

lElJE_R_A_llMPIlSI
college Holds That it is State

Institution and Should be
Exempt From Tax

A formal protest of the federal tax
on collegiate athletic activities has
been made by State College to Gilliam
Grissom, U. S. Collector of Internal
Revenue.
The grounds for protest are that this

college is a State institution and should
be exempt from federal taxes.
The treasurer’s office has taken the

precaution to stamp all the tickets being
sold at football games to the effect that
should the federal revénue tax on ad-missions to college athletic games herebe taken off the tax money will be re-turned upon presentation of the signedticket stub. Some action concerningthis tax is expected to be taken soon.Students have not been made to paythis tax, but all others, including fac-ulty members, have paid the tax.Correspondence received from Gris-som states that he is unable to take anyaction on the matter, and that only an.act of Congress can remedy the sit-uation.Similar protests are being voicedthroughout the country by other col-leges and universities.

WI
MANY PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

IN ANNUAL MILITARY TESTS
(Continued from page one)

for designation as the best drilledplatoon of the regiment.competition, the board will give eachplatoon competing the same series ofmovements to execute.ments may be any of those prescribedfor the Rifle Section,Tentative IDR, 1932, excepting pitch-ing tents. and may also include tak-ing and stacking arms.be awarded the platoon leader of thewinning platoon, and passes for onemonth, donated by the Publix-KinceyTheaters of Raleigh, will be awardedunit leaders, one pass being given eachof the following such leaders:platoon sergeant, two section leaders,two assistant section leaders, and threesquad leaders.

In the final

These move-
pages 37-39,

A saber will

one

Most Military Corporal: Early in

observation up to that time determinewhich sophomore corporal in the regi-ment is the most military, consideringthese factors: military presence andvoice in command. The name of thewinner will be announced in orderspublished at a ceremony, at whichtime the winner will be awarded asa prize a pass for one month donatedby the Publix-Kincey Theaters in Ra-leigh, and a pair of military shoes.Outstanding Freshman: At Gradua-tion Parade, in May, 1933, orders will

So far, only Irish potatoes havebeen studied at State College but theiodine content of this crop is a goodindex to the percentage in othervegetables. Doctor Wilson says, how-ever, that before the study is com-pleted practically every kind of vege-table in the State will be tested.For the purpose of the study, theState was divided into three sections,Western, Central and Eastern. Twoor three samples of potatoes fromfarms in different sections of eachcounty in the Central and Westerndistricts have been completed and dur‘ing the winterthe tudy will be con-tinued to include the Eastern tier of
of the R. 0. T. C. freshman who “byapplication and diligence has provedhimself worthy" of a prize, awardedby the President of the College, equal

be published. announcing- the name

counties.Contrary to the experience in SouthCarolina, the Central section of NorthCarolina shows a far greater peracentage of iodine, being nearly doublethat of the Western section. In SouthCarolina, a similar comparison showedthat as the distance from the coastincreased the iodine content of thevegetables also increased. What per-centage the Eastern counties of thisState will show is a matter of con-jecture but it will probably be some-what lower than the Central andhigher than the Western section.The percentage of the element intwo counties of the Central district,Orange _and Granville, was exceptionslly high and in some othercounties it was exceptionally low.Wide variations as shown in thestudy are the result of differentquantities and types of fertilizer anddiflerent soils, according to DoctorWilson, and often times the quantityof iodine in farm products can be in-creased by the use of certain ferti-lisers. , -Although the average iodine contentas determined. by the State Collegechemistry department runs slightlylower than the calculations made inSouth Carolina, almost twice as manysamples were analysed in this Stateas in South Carolina and a great num-ber of these were from the relativelylow Western district which is notrepresentative of the State average.- These averages derived by the de-. partmont are the result of a longand ‘ painstaking scientific process.After the samples are secured. noman task in itself, each one has toh’ arefully marked and kept sepaW. Potatoes from each of thecounty samples are then sliced as thinas posdble and thoroughly dried in

the water coauat. When the samplesare completely dried they are chemi-ally tested and analysed to data-

/, 3 . -7

be made.

in amount to tuition. The award willbe in the form of a letter stating thatthe college treasurer has been notifiedto credit the winner the amount statedfor the next school year.the factors of application and diligenceas observed on the drill field, eachof the following unit supervisors willsubmit to the P. M. S. T., not laterthan April 15, 1933, the names of thenumber of freshmen indicated, as most

Based on

worthy of consideration for thisaward: Band, one; Drum. and BugleCorps, one; each battalion, three. A
consolidated list of names thus sub-mitted will be considered by a boardof officers made up in the same man-ner as the board heretofore prescribedand from the list the board will selectthe freshman to whom the award is toThe board will base itsselection on the same factors of ap-plication and diligence, obtaining its
evidence in the manner it determinesbest, but it will include as a sourceof evidence any entries on records of
the military department.In the selection of the most militarysophomore and the honor freshmanany candidate whose academic averageat the end of the second term is lessthan 70 will be eliminated thereby.Other than to this extent, academicaverages will have no bearing on theR. O. T. C. competitions.
GAMMA SIGMA EPSILON

CHANGES TIME OF MEETS
Chemical Fraternity to Hold

Meetings on First and Third
Wednesdays of Mouth

Future meetings of Gamma SigmaEpsilon, honorary chemical fraternity.will be held on the first and thirdWednesdays of each month it was de-cided by members of that club at ameeting Tuesday night.At the suggestion of Prof. J. A. Oggthe fraternity adopted a plan to haveanumber of tricks in chemical musicperformed at meeting: some time dur—ingeschterm.

nouns
Sophomore ‘ Leaders Appointed
on Basis of Observations and

Last Year’s Work
With the approval of Dr. E. C. Brooksand officers of the R. 0.‘T. C. unit,155 sophomores have been made corpor-als and 151 made lance corporals toassist them.These appointments are based uponthe result of last year's work and ob-servation to date.Additional appointments will ‘bemade from time to time throughout theyear, depending upon fitness.The following is a list of the corporalsand lance corporals in the respectiveunits: ‘

Company “A”
To be corporals: A. H. Black, B. S.Burt, W. L. Flournoy, T. J. Fowler, C. L.Jennette, W. W. Lambeth, L. N. Massey,L. Mintz, T. J. Morris, T. L. Sink. J. T.Stanko, J. K. Stephens, M. W. Shugart,A. M. Stroud, M. M. Tuttle.To be lance orporals: R. E. Bowen,W. A. Brown, F. E. Correll, A. L. Foley,H. E. Gray, C. F. Henkel, L. H. Hobbs,J. A. Luts, R. L. Patrick, J. C. Pounds,W. A. Pye, W. Schwartz.

Company “B”
To be corporals: P. H. Cooper, 0. R.Douglass, M. H. Gatlin, J. B. Johnson,H. H. Latham, W. R. McKinney, L. H.McCulley, A. D. Nease, J. M. Page, W. R.Sellers, P. O. Stahl, R. W. Stephens,T. T. Swain, J. H. Warren, W. H. White.To be lance corporals: R. L. Batts,

J. L. Foil, J. B. Graves, H. 13. Hall, 0. F.Henry, W. A. Klein, C. C. Lingerfelt,C. D. Mercer, J. A. Pippin, A. H. Silver,
G. Wheeler, J. W. Wilkes, S. Winborne.

Company “C”
To be corporals: T. N. Adams. J. J.

Barefoot, H. M. Cooper, W. F. Green-wood, L. W. Hall, E. A. Herbst, G. C.Isaacs, G. M. Jordan, C. H. Kerr, J. J.
Long, P. H. Pitts, R. L. Stepler, C. J.Thomas, S. H. McKinnon, S. 0. Win-chester.To be lance corporals: H. L. Bowling,T. B. Gardiner, C. B. Gay, W. Y. Joyce,
J. C. McCormick, J. Manori, W. A. Rack-ley. T. H. Traynham, J. H. Willett,W. W. Merrit, R. D. Redding. ’/

Company “D”
To be corporals: J. A. Bailey, M. L.Andrews, A. S. Loyd, R. C. Mullen,E. L. Strickland, W. J. Winfree, J. T.Bilisoly, C. Daughtery, Wm. Price,

W. H. Hoffman, C. M. Bean, C. C. Haw-kins, E. C. Dameron, W. L. Boykin,W. G. Evans.To be lance corporals: W. K. Car-
rigan, E. R. Dowdy, C. D. Griggs, W. P.Hammerick; V. C. Herlocker, W. W.
Hood, M. C. Hunter. 0. T. Isaacs, W. H.M'cCullen, W. R. McLain, W. F. Moody,A. K. Pearson, L. R. Simmons, E. B.
Smith, S. O. Spruill.

Company “B”To be corporals: W. C. Furr, G. W.Ford, L. B. Williams, F. M. Williams,
C. G. Woodeson, R. S. Hudson, H. F.Bishop, H. C. Griffin, H. L. Lyon, S. J.Boyles, D. F. Behney. R. W. Barr, P. G.
SeWell, D. W. Ramsey, D. A. Brandon.To be lance corporals: C. E. Barn-hardt, W. B. Gaylord, C. P. Haller,G. W. Hedgecock, B. T. Hickok, K. L.Jarvis, H. T. Michael, C. H. Moore, W.M. Peck, C. A. Prop-t, E. C. Seewald,
L. C. Thompson, I. L. Wagner, R. D.Whitmarsh, R. B. Worth.Company “F”To be corporals: J. H. Jennings,J. 8. Crawford, J. A. Miller, J. C.Brooms, P. N. Troshkin, J. E. Shaw,J. T. Griffin, J. L. Hinson, G. C. Stal-lings. R. L. Poovey, H. Bell, J. W.Peal, F. B. Davis, J. _W. Thompson.To be lance corporals: J. C. Butler,R. 0. Carter, H. H. Cromartie, F. J.Czabater, E. W. Dickerson, H. C. Fia-son, M. W. Gardner, .0. P. German,W. H. Kimery, J. E. Lennon, J. A.Marsh, E. D. McDowell. T. H. Mears,D. Newnham, J. H. Pittman, D. R.Poole, E. W. Propst, L. I. Rankin, E. 0.Robbins, J. D. Roberts, A. S. Sahel,E. P. Schulken, E. T. Taylor, J. A.Wethersbee. L. C. Weaver.

Company “G”To be corporals: A. F. Hoffman, C. S.
Cole, F. W. Davis, E. L. Bolick, J. F.Boyd, H. D. Whither, R. H. Gilliam,E. B. Fowler, L. A. Martin, H. W.
Oliver, G. H. Trostel, C. C. Williams.
J. C. Castlebury, C. W. Beddoes, W. D.Ford.To be lance corporals: J. P. Brown,W. R. Campbell, F. W. Dickerson, J. R.Fortune, M. W. Hanna, 8. W. Holcomb,
O. H. James, J. W. Johnson, M. McMil-lan, F. L. Porter, J. E Porter. C. G.
Provins, E. G. Roberts, J. B. Speight,J. C. Stansel, R. A. Walker.

Company “I!”To be corporals: J. L. Ponser, C. 0.Lowder, W. F. Dunnaway, R. 8. Mc-Keithan, G. R. Culberson, R. G. Ed-
wards, C. E. Jones, E. L. Spence. G. A.Fisher, A. S. Knowles, B. A. Fox, J. L.
Sommers, D. W. Morrah, P. N. Pastors,J. J. Griffith.To be lance corporals: G. E. Arthur,J. N. Aycock, L. H. Belch, W. F. Cham-
bers, W. G. Cole, 0. S. Dillard, H. B.
Foster, J. C. Hall. C. S. Harris, F. C.
Johnson, R. W. McNairy, J. G. Mullen.
P. Batterfield, R. M. Sherman, E. G.
Sinclair, J. N; Starling, W. D. Trout-
man. T. Westmoreland, F. G. Lewis,
G. W. Owens.' Company “I”Tobecorporsls: C.L.Rs.scoe,R.A.Roy', 11 c. Paterson, 'r. c. Gardner,
R. G. Browning. J. W. hmberscu,C. A. Croom, C. L. SW 11. G.
McKenzie. E. J. Phibhs, L. G. Garrard.W. M. Lynn, D. 0. Dixon, W. L. Dixon.W. I. Smith.Tobe lance corporals: R. B. Ben-nett. R. B. Boyd, B. T. Coleman, G;

LOST:Dissecting set.B. Kiser. _Pair of black rimmed glasses inblack and gray case. Belonging toC. E. Callaway.-Yellow slicker, with initials J. C. B.printed on back. Belonging to J. C.Butler.FOUND;Registration card. Belonging to JohnW. Brown,Information concerning these ar-ticles may be had upon application tothe' Lost and Found Bureau of theY. M. C. A.
NEW CAPTAINS TAKEN

INTO MILITARY SOCIETY
Captains B. W. Venable and P. W.Ricamore, the new officers on theR. Q. T. C. staff, were voted into Com-pany “G," Third Regiment, of theScabbard and Blade, National MilitaryFraternity, at the regular meeting ofthe chapter, Friday noon in HolladayHall.Scabbard and Blade plans a very ex-tensive program for the year, accord-ing to Cadet Captain W. C. Keel, pres-ident. A number of activities are be-ing planned, in addition to the regulardinnhr dance and social meetings.Lieutenant J. A. McReynolds of theU. S. Navy is scheduled to address thefirst of these meetings tonight in theY. M. C. A. ~

Belonging to Fred

Crocker, H. H. Foster, W. D. Goad,T. M. Herring, H. ICHolder, A. W.Roberson, B. C. Steel, H. B. Wetson.
BandTo be corporals: J. H. Bernhardt.B. B. Culp, R. Norris, W. M. Porter,A. H. Griffin.To be lance corporals: J. M. Greg-ory, H. C. Hill, E. S. Hoggard, W. P.Ingram, W. M. O'Kelly, W. H. Sulli-van, E. C. Treverton.

Drum and Bugle CorpsTo be corporals: I. Berson, G. F.Breitz, Jr., C. H. Bronson, B. S. Dal-ton, R. J. Griffin, W. C. Harris, 0. S.McCullers, J. F. Pou, J. B. Sauls, E. L.Sheffield. F. E. Simpkins, J. F. Wicker,W. A. Rowland.To be lance corporals: A. M. Epstein,J. J. Hutchiscn, C. H. Robertson.

. R. lll..8.APPlllNIS
Oflodine Vegetable Content

Friday, October as, 1932
"is different from San Jose and other
common scales of orchard and shade
trees and is more difficult to control.
However, excellent results can be ob-
tained by proper control measures if
they are carefully carried out.
“Many beautiful maples all over

Eastern Carolina and in parts of the
Piedmont are rapidly dying because of
the ravages of this scale. If control
measures are not put into lefiec‘t atonce. hundreds of these beautiful treeswill not survive another season."

BRANNON TELLS OF HARM‘ DONE BY MAPLE SCALE—
Entomologist Says Gloomy‘ Scale

Harder to Control Than
Other Tree Scales ‘

SENlllRS lllscs .

WASHIN_GION lRIP
Plan's Made for Architectural

SCHIOI‘S to “Sit Nation’s The gloomy shale is the most serious
pest of soft maples in North Carolina,Capital Next Week according to C. H. Brannon, extension

At a meetingof the Beaux Arts club entomologist at State College.Monday, seniors made plans for a trip “The loom s nto Washington, D. 0., next week. 8 y “18' says Brannon,Those making the trip are: CharlesKnott. W. C. Henry, C. D. Roberts,J. C. Briggs, and Morrison Irwin.As the club is made up of studentsin architecture, the purpose of thetrip is to study all government build-ings. Prof. R. E. Shumaker will ac-company the group, which will travelby automobile.It was also decided at the meetingto have a dance at a date to be an-nounced later.
STUDENTS TD FEATURE

A. l. E. E. MEET TUESDAY
Brammer and Culbertson to Talk to

Local Electrical Society on
November 1/

‘For Your Party...

The Hotel Raleigh Coffee Shop is now
equipped for your every need.
Special attention, from the planning
of the club and fraternity dances toF. E. Brammer will give a talk on"Technocracy," at the meeting of theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers Tuesday night, November1. J. S. Culbertson will talk on the“Electrical Developments in Alaska."All members of the society are urgedto attend in order that they may knowof the plans concerning the banquetand the Engineers' Convention.

the most choice and tasty menu, on
within a minimum cost.

The Hotel Raleigh Coffee Shop
Now Under New Management
Lester L. Newell, Jr., Manager
Mrs. L. L. Newell, Hostess

"Dignity, Satisfaction and Attractiveness"

HAIR CUTS

25c
“WORK GUARANTEED”

Sanitary Barber Shop
526 Hillsboro Street

66

are you up to now.

"FINDING things out, smartyl I thought I’d ex-

hat on earth
99.

amine the tobacco in a cigarcttc.
"Lookhere . L . this isChestcrfieldtobacco.Notice its

lighter color...you don’t see any dark heavy types,
do you? I guess that’s why Chesterfields are milder.
"I’m told that uniformly lighter color is due to

cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos
into one.
“And here’s something else. Notice that these long

shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rea-
son they burn smoother and cooler.
”I don’t pretend to be an expert but it looks to

me as if they make Chesterfields right.
"Here, light one. That’s the best test after all.

v
The C/garetfo lhnfs MILD E R

TASTES BETTER

._ hesterfiéild
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Palace Theatre
Jackie Oakie and Marian Nixon in

“Madison Square Garden” with ZaSu
Pitts, Thomas Meighan, William Col-
lier, Willam Boyd and Lew Cody.

“Madison Square Garden,” a rapid-
moving drama set against the kaleido-
scopic background of New York's
’famed center of political. social and
athletic life, will play at the Palace
Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Jack Oakie, Thomas Meighan,
Marian Nixon, Warren Hymer, Wil—
liam Collier, Sr.,.William Boyd and
ZaSu Pitts head the cast.

Like “Grand Hotel", “Union -
pot”, and other films set against a
single background, “Madison SquareGarden" concerns itself with the livesof the various people who meet un-der its roof, and the results that fol-low their meeting.The vivid panoramic view of theGarden’s ever-changing activities isheld together by the story of a man—ager who brings two proteges to NewYork .and “The Garden", their meet-ing with two girl telegraph operators,and their adaptation of themselves tothe new life. Collier plays the roleof the manager; Hymer and Oakicare his proteges; Miss Nixon and MissPitts are the girls.“Royal Shyness" comedy and SoundNews completes the program.

Fannie Hurst’s “Symphony of SixMillion" with Irene Dunne and Ri-cardo Cortez.The world's greatest scgeen playsand novels are simple stories out oflife.Fannie Hurst believes that this istrue. All of the great books, all ofthe great plays, have been based onthis formula.Bearing this in mind, Miss Hurstwrote a story of the American ghet-to and called it “Symphony of SixMillion."Now, as a picture, this poignantstory of real people will play at thePalace Theatre Wednesday and Thurs-day, co-featuring-two screen favor-ites Ricardo Cortez and Irene Dunne.The part Cortez plays is that ofa boy of the New York Ghetto whoovercomes his sordid environment tobecome a famous surgeon and min-ister to the wants of his people. Richin sympathy, the character is' humanto the core and is one to bring forthan inspired performance.Miss Dunne's role is that of ateacher who brings to the tots of theteeming Ghetto the life and color ofthe world beyond their push-carthorizon.Running through the drama of thestory, with its human problems, joysand sorrow, is the golden thread ofthe romance of a busy surgeon andbeautiful teacher.Miss Hurst, who is universally rec-ognized is one of the greatest of liv—ing American writers, toudies the,very soul strings of man in this filmromance.“School Days", a cartoon and “Fly-ins Leather" a. comedy act completesthe program.
Jack Oakie and Sidney Fox in “OnceIn a Lifetime" with ZaSu Pitts andLouise Fazenda.This city will experience gales oflaughter when "Once In a. Lifetime”

the twenty;six students who attendedrow, left to right, Crawford Smith, Jr., G. T. Gardner, E. May, Jr., J. R. Meikle. J. L. Judd, R. S. Pindell.. driver 0f the special chartered bus on the trip, B. M. McConnell, Bruce Brooks, T. G. Mathews, C. H. Ogden, J. C. Adams, W. H. Ward, L. P. Wilkins,J. M. King. Third row: Wilson Adams, N. F. Gibson, Jr., G. W. Oldham, L. G. Derrick, B. R. Harris. Fourth row: S. H. Caldwell, H. M. Foy, Jr.,W. L. Loy, J. A. Porter, E. B. Caldwell, and A. H. Willis.

the Southern Textile Exposition in Greenville,

TECHNICIAN

S. 0.. October 20-22. In the firstSecond row: J. A. Duncan, William Nolan,

plays at the Palace Theatre Fridayand Saturday.This picture is said to be the fun-niest thing ever brought to the screen.Not only is the audience taken intothe forbidden precincts of the soundstages in a Hollywood studio, butinto the private offices of the execu-tives, where fantastic activities andsnap-judgment decisions create intilmland a little world which is biz-arre and hilariously topsy—turvy.
The “dumbest" small-time vaude-ville actor in New York is hailed asthe film-producing" genius of Holly-wood, in spite of the fact that in hisfirst effort as a supervisor he getshis scenarios mixed and makes thewrong picture. An incompetent misswho stamps her foot and recites"Boots" (by Rudyard Kipling, as. shealways points out) becomes a starovernight, and is acclaimed by thecritics. A great film producer en-gages a New York stage actress andpays her a salary of $10,000 per week—but can't remember what her nameis. Hilarious incidents follow oneanother in quick succession, and thepicture ends in a series of eventswilder and more fantastic than anythat have gone before."Yoo Hoo" comedy. and Sound Newscompletes the program.

Shanghai Express
“Shanghai Express," in which Mar-lene Dietrich gives one of the bestperformances of her sensationalcareer, is the feature at the CapitolTheatre Monday and Tuesday. Thisthrilling story of adventure and ro-mance was originally written by thewell-known novelist _and traveller,Harry Hervey, and dramatized forthe screen by Jules Furthman, whoalso wrote the screen play of “‘Mo-rocoo”, Miss Dietrich's first starringpicture made in America.Josef von Sternberg, maker of“Morocco” and “liishonored,” also,directed ”Shanghai Express”. Thesupporting cast is headed by CliveBrook, who recently played the lead-ing role in "24 Hours", and Anna MayWong, Oriental heroine of the picture"Daughter of the Dragon."Miss Dietrich plays the part of anotorious and glamorous woman ofthe world, while Brook portrays aBritish officer who meets her, after

years of separation, aboard the Shang-.iai Express, which is held up'by aChinese bandit general, played byWarner Oland. '"Shanghai Express" is a stirringlymelodramatic picture with a large castof celebrities. More than a thou-sand Orientals of various races wereused as extras for atmosphere effect.
“Huddle” at CapitolThe “rah-rah" college man is nomore!Not only is “collegiate" is distinctstigma on the social standing of uni-versity students, but it also is con-sidered to denote a lack of tonsorialeprrience. This was the advice oftechnical experts from Yale, who putauthentic touches to the atmosphereof Ramon Novarro's new starringpicture; “Huddle", playing at theCapitol Theatre Thursday only.”The old days of the “snappy under—:raduate' have given way to the verylatest type of college man who wearsthe most sombre type of businessclothes and maintains a very profes-sional attitude," these Yale men ex-plained.“This is due mainly to the factthat most students at the larger edu-cational centers become ‘job con-scious' from the moment they entera university. instead of going in fora 'four-year loaf,’ they are beginningto realize that unless ihefget full

benefit from their courses the timeis practically wasted.“One of the most important phasesof their university experience is theart of acquiring the appearance andattitude of business men so that theywill compare favorably with men whoare actually working in various iiields.Their clothes add a lot to the desiredeffect.“Dark two-tone combinations ofblack and grey are considered verycorrect at the larger universities andloud colors are voided except for un-usual events and other celebrations.All extremes in clothes are avoided.”
Wake TheatreMonday and Tuesday, ”illicit,” withBarbara Stanwyck. Charles Butter:wort‘n, Joan Blondel, James Rennie.Ricardo Cortez. Also Pathe News anda Mack Sennett Featurette.Wednesday, three alluring girls in“Greeks Had a Word for Them." MadgeEvans, Ina Clair, Joan Blondel. Also8. Pepper Pot Musical Act and a BoscoCartoon.Thursday “Hush Money," with JoanBennett and an all-star cast; anotherissue of Pathe News and MickeyMouse.Friday and Saturday, Hoot Gibsonin his latest picture “Man‘s Land."This is postiveiy the first time thatthis picture has been shown in Ra-leigh. Also Felix the Cat and 8. BathsComedy.Saturday matinc only, fourth episode“Galloping Ghost," with Red Orange.

STATE BIOLOGIST HEAD
FIGHT ON RATS IN STATE

Campaign Against Rodents to be' Held in State During No-vember and December
A. E. Oman, biologist at State Col-lege, will head a State-wide fightagainst rats through use of poison inNovember and December. Countyagents of 55 counties are cooperatingin the movement.Canned bait, prepared under the suvpervision of the United State Biologi-cal Survey, will serve as ammunition.The bait will be shipped out to thecounties from the State AgriculturalCollege at Raleigh by A. E. Oman,leader of rodent control.U. S. Highway No. 1 from Norlinato Rockingham, is the approximatebattle line between the western andeastern battle fields.November 17 is the date for releas-ing thouands of cans of high-poweredrat bait by farmers in the westernurea. Every can of bait should slay50 or more of the vermin, and thereare three of the half-pound cans ofbait in a standard farm package.December 10 the battle will be re-sumed in the eastern area, With thou-sands of farmers determined to “saltdown" the vandals instead of feedingthem through the coming winter fromshort crop stores.Red squill is the toxic ingredientwhich mixed in the ratio of 1 to 16with meat, fish and cereals, will spelldoom to all rats that eat of the bait.Red squill acts as an emetic to hu-mans and domestic animals, and so isrelatively harmless to them, whereasrats cannot vomit and so suffer theconsequences when they eat the bait.

Students EutertalnedStudents of State College who attended Sacred Heart Church in Ra-leigh were informally entertained bythe parishoners in Cathedral HallWednesday night at eight o’clock. Mrs.J. V. Hofmann, Mrs. C. S. Tatum andMrs. R, G. Browning were chairmenof the committees in charge of theentertainment, which was sponsoredby the Catholic Daughters of America,Court Bishop Hafey No. 1088.

NELSON TALKSTO LIONS
On‘ HISTORY OF TEXTILES

A sketch of textile history was givenhis fellow members of the RaleighLions Club Tuesday by Dean ThomasNelson, of the State College Textile.School, during the regular club sessionat the Hotel Sir Walter.Dean Nelson, with Lion J. W. Rawls,was in charge of the day's program.Dean Nelson sketched the history ofthe textile art from the ancient daysof the spinning wheel and the handloom, and contrasted this backgroundwith the latest exhibits of textile ma-hlnery be inspected recently at thetextile exposition held at Greenvllle,S. C.The speaker also observed that theState College Textile School hasgained national recognition for itslaboratory work, in which importantresearch achievements have occurred;and that hundreds of its graduateshave gone into prominent positions inthe textile industry;
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His Floridian RevueCHORUES - NOVELTIES -- MUSICON THE SCREEN
”BLESSED EVENT”
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4 E. G.. the Judson Mills; J. C. Harris, superin-

WIISIIN SPEAS‘

~ tIIIIIWSPImInN Ill BQWIRABIDRS
Twenty-eight Make Soutli Caro- Kanto Elected to Engineers Coun-

lina Trip to Southern Tex-
‘iile Exposition

Twenty-six seniors in the Textile.
School. accompanied by Dr. Thomas
Nelson, dean of the textile school, andassociate professor ofweaving and designing, attended theSouthern Textile Exposition at Green-vllle, S. C. from October 20 to October22.The group also visited the textiledepartment of Clemson College. theJudson Mills. the Union Bleachery, andthe Southern Franklin ProcessCom-pany. The latter three plants arelocated in Greenvilie.Alumni of the State College TextileSchool conducted the students throughthe three plants. The alumni wereSpier, foreman of dyeing at
tendent. and E. H. Dobbins, foremanof dyeing at the Union Bleachery; andL. R. Johnson, textile chemist for theSouthern Franklin Process Company.Talks will be made by the studentswho attended the Exposition to theTompkins Textile Society Thursdayevening at 7 o'clock.

16 game hunters fuel them-selves up regularly with thatfamousencrg -and-couragefood,Shredded beat. No namby-pam foods for them! So startyour ay with Shredded Wheat,and see what the evening brings!It’s 100% whole wheat, youknow . ; . and that's Nature'sown energy food! Nothing lost,and nothing added. ShreddedWheat is energy food, but itknows how to taste good, too.Slide yourselfup to your favor-ite eatin lace. Ask Joe for abrace oistfiose hearty biscuits.Float them in a bowl of cream ormilk. Keepup the good work fora week, and then tell the campusto watch out!

When you see Niagara Falls on the puck-go.You KNOWyou have Shredded Wheat

SHREDDED

WHEAT
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
“Una-do saint-s"

oil as Civil Engineering
Representative

An address on workmen's compen-sation by B. H. Wilson, former presi-
dent of the North Carolina Federation I
of Labor. and at present one of the
members of the State Industrial Com-mission, and the election of W. P.Kanto to the Engineers Council, werethe features of the special joint meet-ing of the local student chapters ofthe American Society of (‘ivil Engi-neers and the Associated General Con-tractors, Tuesday night in the CivilEngineering Building.Wilson was brought to the collegethrough the efforts of Prof. W. G.Geile, head of the Department of Con-struction Engineering, and l. L. ilmu,ring, president of the local student‘chapter of the A. G. C. He explainedfully the workings of the State In-,dustrial Commission and its functions I
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CUSTOM OF HAVING
ONLY ONE. WIFE

EAVEN have pity on the poorlad! He also thinks a parapet isa tropical bird.
But where there's life there's hope.If somebody will introduce Bill Bonerto a good pipe and good tobacco, per-haps he'll improve. You see, a pipehelps a man concentrate, think right.And be sure you fill his pipe withEdgeworth Smoking Tobacco. Asyou know, Edgeworth has proved tobe the favorite smoke at 42 out of 54

leading colleges.
Ah! There's a smoke for you!Notice how that blend of fine oldburleys helps you think out a diffi-cult problem. See how cobwebs flyfrom a tired brain on its fragrantwisps of curling blue smoke! ‘
Edgeworth is available everywhere
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"Madison Sqihore Garden“With MARIAN XIIOI’ZABU PITTS WW nonAlsoCOMEDY - comm ms

Wednesday—ThursdayFANNIE nuns-rm
”Symphony of Six Million"WithIRENE DUNNE -Al EICAEDO 0031'"I0COUEDY ACT

Friday—Saturdaynoxuoam
"Once in a Lifetime“With smug! roxLoursu unison - mu rrr'uAlsoCOMEDY SOUND NEW!
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in two ionns—Edgeworth Ready- :1. ,Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug Slice. IAll sizes—15¢ pocket package topound humidor tin. Want to trybefore you buy? Write for free sam-ple packet. AddressLarus & Bro. Co.,120 South 22d St.,Richmond, Va.

desire in foods.

Breakfast: 7:25 until 9:25
Dinner:
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IF YOU ARE CHOOSEY .
The State College Cafeteria can satisfy your particularWe cater to the “particular” appotite that calls for the best at reasonable prices.
STATE COLLEGE CAFETERIA

5:30 to 7:20
ALL ENTREES WILL BE REDUCED TODAY

Lunch: 12 to 2:00

opprovol given us by

are sure that no other

with this list:
State CollegeTechnicianAgromeckWaiauganAgriculturiuFootball ProgramDuke UniversityThe ChanticleerWake ForestOld Gold and BlackStudentHowlerUniversity of North CarolinaYackety YuckPonce Junior CollegeThe Lotus

PRINTERS

IHE STUDENTS ARE RIGHT!

At leastwe hope so. We want to feel that the

Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. we

so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are

EDWARDS Cr BROUGHTON COMPANY
essences

RALEIGH, soars canons;

the various Student

printer has ever been

Saint Mary's SchoolITlie Stage CoachMeredithThe TwigThe Acorn
East CarolinaThe TecounCatawbaTlIeSioasI‘ikaFlora lacdonaldThe White HeatherCoker CollegeThe MilestoneUniversity of South CarolinaThe Game: and Block
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OLD GRIDRIVALS

CLASHSATURDA

IN CHAPEL HILL

Game Will be Wolves’ Second Big
Five Game and Third Test

in Conference
STATE HAS SLIGHT EDGE

WITH NO LOSSES SO FAR
Game Important for Color and
Bearing on Big Five and South-
ern Conference Race; Carolina
Has Improved With Tough
Schedule; Last Year Was Thrill-
ing Battle; Tar Heels Have
Big Majority in 23 Games Be-
tween Two Schools
North Carolina State College's foot-

ball team will play their second game
in\Big Five circles and their third in
Southern Conference competition
when they oppose the University of
North Carolina's football team at
Kenan Stadium. Chapel Hill at 2:30.The game between the Wolves andthe Heels is regarded as one of NorthCarolina's biggest annual footballtreats, and this year the treat is ex-pected to be bigger than ever. TheWolfpack and the Tar Heels are morecolorful and powerful this autumnthan in 1931 and the game will have abearing on the Big Five race as wellas the Southern Conference competi-tion.State has displayed more power thanthe Heels this fall, but Carolina, hav-ing a harder schedule, has learnedmuch and improved weekly in itsgames with Vanderbilt, Tennessee andGeorgia. The two state-supported in-stitutions will face each other thisyear about on equal terms.The game will be the second forboth schools in the Big Five, WakeForest having met both in scorelessgames.Last year’s game was one of the mostthrilling ever staged between the twoschools. State, trailing by 18 pointsat the half, came back in the last twoquarters and scored 15 points byspectacular play.The State-Carolina rivalry shows 23games over the 38 years since 1894with Carolina holding 17 victories andState 3. and with 3 games tied.Carolina teams held an over-whelming lead during the early years,but the rivalry has been close andspirited since the war.After a slow beginning the Stateteam got its self-confidence and startwhen it played Carolina to 18-15 lastyear. This year’s game finds the tablesturned, State having, the victory psy-chology after an undefeated season todate, but Carolina is out to make thefight State made last year, and thatcan't mean anything but a great battle.Here are the records of all theState-Carolina games: Carolina State
1894 .......................................... 141894 .......................................... 161896 ......................................... 361897 .................... 40........... 34

HH

monococeeqwuooocccoooc

1925 .......................................... 171926 ......................................... 12
1927 .......................................... 6 11928 .......................................... 6
1929 .......................................... 32
1930 ........................................ 13
1981 ......................................... 18 16Still showing four victories and one
tie. with twa conference wins, theWolfpack placed its stock on a higherplane by beating Moi-ids 17-6 and
Coaches Smith and. Reese have beendrilling the men all week in prepara-
tion for the tough contest tomorrowafternoon. The aerial attack has beenspecially stressed.Wises ”of their disappointingshowing against Georgia Tech lastweek when they lost by 43-14 throughan almost complete collapse after theintermission, Coach Chuck Collins’gridders are not going to be an easy
foe for the Wolves.State suffered a number of injuriesin last Saturday's game with Florida.Most seriously injured were Bob Mc-Quage and Allen Nelms. Bob has aninjured foot and a bad back whileAllen has a cracked» collarbone. HankhicLewhorn has a bed hack. Don Wil-son has a bad knee, and Thompson hada bad shoulder. However, most ofthese men may see action tomorrowCaptain Red Eisner. who was de-clared by Coach mm of Florida.tobethebestwntertofacethe'Geitore. will lead the Wolves withStankoandBuchananoneachofhissides. Daugherty and Seits will mostlikely take care of the tackle berthswhile Bedding and Greeson will takethe wing posts. The probable bail-arriers for the beginning of the game. (Please turn to page six)-

I

I , Standings I
Where They Play

State vs. Carolina at Chapel Hill.
I Duke vs. Tennessee at Knoxville.
Wake Forest vs. Delaware at Dela-

ware.
Davidson vs. Clemson at Davidson.

Scores Last Week
State, 17; Florida, 6.
Davidson. 6; Citadel, 7.
Carolina, 14; Georgia Tech, 43.
Wake Forest, 0; Duke, 9.

Big Five Standing
Teams W. L. T. Pct.
Duke ...................... 2 0 0 1.000
State ..........................o 0 1 .000
Carolina ...... 1. ..........0 0 1 .000
Wake Forest ........0 1 2 .000
Davidson ..................0 1 0 .000

I Espey’s Opponent Tomorrow IL———At Carolina I I Carolina Ball Carriers I

».u«_. Iva... >a~o u- cm.z.._...-.. .». 774,.0" _._ ". x ,v
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WOLFPACK TO MEET CAROLIN

I Shining Stars In Florida Game I

BOB McADAMS \ MOPE CUMISKEY ROSCOE ROY
Three Wolfpack backs who starred in the Florida game and who will be seen in action at Chapel Hilltomorrow. Cumiskey is the Wolfpack's battering ram. He was all-state freshman fullback in 1929 and one of theleading fullbacks in the state last yeear. He possesses all the speed and power needed for a fullback. The successof State's backfield tomorrow afternoon will depend a great deal upon him. Another of State’s up-and-comingsophomores is Roscoe Roy, small but tough Wolf halfback.inches above the ground. He was instrumental in State's victory over Florida last Saturday.fast and shifty halfbacks is Bob McAdams. who is a sophomore this year.

Roscoe weighs 145 and stands about five feet sixOne of State'sHe was considered as one of thebest freshman backs in the state last year. Red has a good eye and arm for passing and, is sure to give theHeels plenty of trouble Saturday afternoon.

JUNE UNDEBWOODCarolina center who faces real test against Capt. Espey of the Wolfpack,at Chapel Hill Saturday afternoon.circles and is a veteran pivot man. Underwood is highly rated in Big Five

FrosII Play Carolina Today

At P. M. In Chapel Hill

Game Will be First Scrap on Twin jACK McDOWALL sums
Bill of Greater University

Grid Outfits
DUKE BEAT WOLFLETS

IN FIRST FROSH GAME
Zori to be in Line-up; LeGrande

Out for Season With Broken
Collar Bone

A twin hill of football will be offered
to grid fans in this section this week-
end as the State Freshmen play their
second game of the season against the
University of North Carolina Fresh-men this afternoon at 2:30 in ChapelHill and the varsity oppose the Caro-lina varsity tomorrow afternoon onthe same field.The frosh squad under the tutorshipof Bob Warren and Bill Beatty havesome good looking prospecta’and willendeavor to break into the winningcolumn after dropping a hard foughtcontest to the Duke Freshmen by the

(Please turn to page six)

FOURTH YEAR AS COACH
Former Wolf Now Athletic Di-

rector and Football Coach
At Rollins College

Jack McDowell, who while at StateCollege won eleven monograms in foursports, is beginning his fourth year asdirector of athletics and head footballcoach at Rollins Collegb, Florida.In the last two years his teams havelost only two games and tied three.McDowall went to Rollins after mak-ing a remarkable record as an all-around athlete and as a coach in NorthCarolina high schools. At State hewon letters in football, basketball. base-ball, and' track. In football he wasnamed All-State, All-Sbuthern. and all-time All-State and was selected to playon the All-Southern team that defeatedthe All-Western team in Los Angeieson Christmas Day, 1927. He was cap-tain of the State basketball team andfirst baseman on the championshipbaseball team. In track. he held theSouthern Conference record in thehigh jump from 1925-1931 and stillholds the North Carolina record.

I . . Fraternity Football . I

Alghs Kappa Pied Field.Beta Sigma Al hag5
Red Field. Nov. 15.

Signs .Fiel Nov. 1Ram
Lambda Chi Alpha

Phi Kappa TauFresh. Field, Nov. 1 Fresh Field, Nov. 10Pi Kappa Alpha Pi Kappa Phi

(l. Red Field, Nov. 10Theta Phi

Fresh Field, Nov. 30

Varsity Field, Dec. 5

Fresh Field. Nov. 30

State College students wishing
to see the State-Carolina game
tomorrow afternoon at Chapel fill]
may do so with fifty cents and
the presentation of their registra-
tion cards.
The University of North Caro-

lina has designated Gate No. 2
on the north side of Kensn Sta-
dium with a large sign as the

. N. C. State Student Gate. Stu-
dents will enter by this gate if
they wish to sit in Section 5 which
is reserved for State students. If
students wish to sit in other sec-
tions of the stadium, they will
have to purchase regular admis-
sion tickets.
Faculty tickets will be on sale

in the treasurer‘s office up to
eleven o’clock tomorrow morning;
no faculty tickets will be sold at
Chapel Hill.

There will be round trip excur-
sion busses which will leave Hol-
Iaday Hall starting at 12:80 up to
1:15. The price for round trip
is $1.00. Tickets are on sale at
the College Court Pharmacy and
Little Doc Horris’. Busses will
leave Chapel Hill immediately af-
ter the game.

FOUR CLUBS PLAY

IN lNIRAMURAlS
First Floor 1911, Second Floor

Seventh, Kappa Alpha and
Beta Sigma Alpha Win

In intramural football competitionlast week First Floor 1911 defeatedFifth Dormitory by the score of 7-0;Second Floor Seventh defeated SecondF'loor,South by a safety, 2-0; KappaAlpha won over Delta Sigma Phi 6-0;and Beta Sigma Alpha defeated AlphaKappa Pi on first downs 6-4. Eachhad one touchdown but Beta Sigma Al-pha had the first downs and was de-clared the winner.In the horse shoe league ThetaKappa Nu defeated Sigma Phi Epsilonand Third Floor Watauga defeatedThird Floor South. These matchesare the best three out of five.A new rule has been put into ef-fect in this year's tag football compe-tition. This rule requires that a mancarrying the ball must be tagged withboth hands. This improves the gameone hundred per cent in that it i _creases the offensive of both teain.Touch football is usually all passingbut with this rule it gives each teama chance to run with the ball.Mr. Miller asks that every freshman,sophomore, junior. and senior livingoff the campus get in touch with theirrespective class president and organ-ize a team with a team manager andenter a separate intrnciass leaguewhich he is planning to organize. Ifthis league is organised every mem-ber of the student body will have achance to participate in tramuralsports.
STATE GOLFERS OFFERED

SPECIAL SEASON RATES
Captain' B. W. Venable recentlyannounced that special rates for StateCollege student golfers had been obtained at the Raleigh Golf Associationand the Carolina Country Club. .Each contestant must furnish hisown equipment and hear his expenses,as there is no financial support fromthe ithlctlc Wt.

STUART CHANDLERTwo Carolina backs who will play big roles in the Carolina ofiensetomorrow. Lassiter is a star Carolina quarterback who has played all overthe Tar-Heel backfield and turned in a steady game against Wake Forest,Vanderbilt, Tennessee, and Georgia Tech. He is stamped as one of the bestbacks in the State.
crash through State's powerful line.

.J. F. Miller Is

With Intramural Sports

THREE TEAMS UNBEATEN
IN R. O. T. C. LOOP GAMES

Cooperation of Military WithAthletic Department MakesLeague Possible
The Freshmen Military BasketballLeague is rapidly coming to a closewith three teams as yet undefeated.Companies C, D, and I are leading theloop.The military department, headed byColonel Magruder, is undertaking tocooperate with the athletic departmentin organizing this league for the pur-bose‘of spotting prospects for the fresh-man basketball team.The results of the games played thusfar are: W. 1.. Pet.Company D ................ 3 0 1.000Company I ................ 2 0 1.000Company C ................ 2 0 1.000Company A ................ 2 1 .666Company F ................ 1 1 .500Company H ................ 1 2 .333Company ................ 1 2 .333Company B ................ 0 3 .000Company E 0 3 .000

2nd. 7thRed Field, Oct. 20.2nd, South

1st, 1911Fresh Field. Oct. 2a5th Dorm.

2nd. 1911Red Field. Nov. 8Basement, South

1st Dorm.Fresh Field.3rd, 1911 No. 8

6th DormBed Field. Oct. 27let, South

8rd. Southl'reeh Field, Oct. 918rd. Weiss“

STA TE TAKES WIN

I S. l. C. Standing_————I°
Team '1‘. Pet.Auburn .................. 3 0 0 1.000 ——

Tennessee .............. 3 0 0 1.000 CUMISKEY LEADS PACK
v. P. I. .................... s o o moo WITH 66 YARDS cameoN. C. State ............ 2 0 0 1.000S. Carolina ............ 2 0 0 1.000 ’Gators Score 17 F. D
L. S. U. ................ 1 0 0 1.000 “A”Vandy ____________________ 2 0 1 1.000 While State Makes 11; Roy Re-

. Kentucky .............. 4 1 o .800 ceives Pass From McAdam-forAlabama ................ 2 1 0 .667 First Tally; Cumiskey m
Duke ........................ 2 1 0 .667 Second in Plunge OVer Line; n0
Ga. Tech ................ 2 2 0 .500 .
Tulane ................ 1 1 1 .500 Quage 3003 Field Goal and Ex-
Florida .................. 1 1 0 .500 tra Points; Rogers Makes Florida
Virginia .................. . 1 0 .500 ScoreV. M. I. ................ l 2 0 .333
W“ and L' """""" 0 1 0 '000 North Carolina State College's Wolf-Mississippi .........'... 0 2 0 .000 .
Miss. State ............ o 2 o .000 9““ “9‘98“?“ the University ofGeorgia 0 1 _000 Florida's 'Gaitors for their second
N. Carolina ............ 0 3 1 .000 Southern Conference victory at Tampa,Clemson ................ 0 3 0 .000 Florida, last Saturday afternoon byMaryland ................ 0 3 0 .000 the score of 17-6Sewanee ................ 0 o .000 Florida went into the third period

Lassiter is star fullback of the Tar Heels, who willprove his worth as a candidate for all-state honors when he will attempt to

Dormitory Football

Red Field. Nov. 14.

——

l'resh Field, Nov. id

l——

PAOI ,

FROM’GA TOR TEAM

WITH SCORE 17-6

Cumiskey, McAdams and Roy
Star for Wolves in Southern

Conference Upset

trailing 7 to 0 but a touchdown byAl Rogero brought the score to 7-6and the 'Gator stock rose. It tooka sharp drive in the final period whenthe Wolfpack drove across anothertouchdown. then added three pointson McQuage's field goal from the 18yard line.The 'Gators. registering 17 firstdowns to 11 for the Wolfpack, werethe more consistent ground gainersbut N. C. State saved its energy tohold for downs when it counted most.in the second period Florida openeda sustained drive that carried the ballfrom its 15--yard, line to within asingle yard of the N. C. State goal,but a. five-yard penalty for an illegalsubstitution and a six-yard loss on anattempted pass killed chances for ascore when State held for downs.
’Gators ScoreTommy Lane, left guard, paved theway for Florida's touchdown when herecovered Bailey's fumble on theCarolinians’ 45 yard line. Rogero.Stoltz and Moye drove it to the 38-yard line and Dorsett'8 pass to Rogerowas good for 20 more Rogero failedon an end run by Stuitz found holesin the line that sent the ball to State'sfive yard marker. ‘Rogero cut throughright tackle for the touchdown.Dorsett's pass was rushed and it fellshort of Schrimer's fingers for nocount.

.. 's «a .\\ .
BOB LASSITEB

The StarsHughes and Stoltz were the chiefground-gainers for the 'Gators. CI-miskey and McAdams' led the Wolf-pack attack. On the defense Cap-tain Red Espey of State. cut throughtime and again to throw Florida run-ners for losses or nailed them onthe ends for short gains. Florida corn-pleted six out of 11 passes for 75yards. State completed three out of .four. for 48 yards. Three 'Cator tosseswere intercepted. The ’Getors gained206 yards from scrimmage. State made132 yards.Seven penalties set Florida back 46yards. “while the 'Pack, caught deidefrequently, fell back 80 yards on 12fines.

Busy Man

Director of Physical Education
Organized Sports Depart-

ments in 1924

NEARLY NINE HUNDRED
REGISTERED FOR GYM

Miller Says He Likes Planning
Sports Programs and Contact

With Students

Pass Brings TouchdownMost of the first—period plgy wasa punting duel and the quarter endedwith the ball in midfield. In thesecond period, the 'Pack ran theover for its first touchdown in tatries. Rex made seven yards on twoattempts at the line. Roy snagged a17-yard pass from McAdams andscampered over the goal, unmolelted.After the kick, the ’Gators drovethe ball to State's one-yard line onlyto lose their chance to score on e(Please turn to page six)

By ED BICCABDELLIThe gymnasium is one busy ‘placecomparable to a big bee hive. Rightin the midst of this a short, Well built.good natured man with spectacles canbe finally found up to his neck withseeing that everyone keeps busy hav~ing a good time. This man is JohnF. Miller, professor of physical educa-tion and director of intramural sports.Mr. Miller first came to State in1924 when the gym was first built.He organized the different departmentssuch as physical education, intramural
(Please turn to page six) FASHION NOTES
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On to Chapel Hill !
And take along one of our newPolo Coats. made from camelhair in the double breasted modelwith full belt........ 19.50 and 22.5.0
Another new style that will bestrongly in evidence in KenanStadium this Saturday is theTurtle Neck Sweater. This newfashion has been accorded im-mediate acceptance by under-graduates at the leading collegesand universities as well as so-ciety sportsmen everywhere—

Fresh Field. Nov. 29

1.00 to 3.00

HUNEYCUIT, INC.
“COLLEGE OUTFITTBR"

Fresh Field. Nov. 29
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John Nycum, Editor

Phi Epsilon
at State College entertained a largegroup of co—eds at a rushing party inthe reception rooms of the collegeY. M. C. A. Friday night, October 21.A very novel decorative schemeformed the basis for the evening's en-tertainment. Pennants throughout therooms designated the different schoolsand departments at State College andduring the evening each rushee wastaken through an entire college career.After registering at a desk. presidedover by Dean E. L. Cloyd, the new

mit Rho," and as they pledged werepresented with emblems of the soror-ity they chose. The"‘Mop Up" wasthe next stop, here the rushees pur-chased their books for the comingschool year. School began. and manyinteresting games. in the form of les-sons were played. During recess the“Mop Up" served refreshments to thestudents of this novel College. Backto classes again and then Commence-ment E‘xercies were held and bids toPhi Epsilon. in the form of diplomas.were given to each rushee.Phi Epsilon is a local sorority forco-eds at State College. It was organ-ized from the Pioneer Club at the be-ginning of the last school year.
Bornworming

Crawling through a hay tunnel filledwith weird scenes and frighteningcreatures will be the way into theBarnwarming Saturday night in thegymnasium.King Halloween. in the form of atremendous pumpkin, hanging in the

pine forest.The tunnel leading into the barn willcontain pigs. chickens. rats, and othersmall animals commonly fouhd on thefarm. Flashing lights. covered withghost—like faces will help one find hisway.Blue and gold crepe paper will coverthe top of the gymnasium, reachingfrom the large center_ pumpkin to theedge of the balcony. Pine trees aroundthe edge of the gym will represent aforest and bales of hay will be usedfor seats.Eddie Poole and his orchestra willfurnish the music. The girls fromPeace and all of the members of thefaculty of the School of Agriculturehave been invited.Refreshments of ice cream, chocolatemilk, cakes, and peanuts will be
served. -

. SOCIETY...

Members of the Phi Epsilon Sererty

girls were rushed by two sororities,“Tappa Nuther Keg" and "Rho Dam-

center of the gymnasium, will blinkunearthly signals to his sixty eerie at-tendants peering through a dismal

Phone 94I 5

Pledge Dances
The fourteen social fraternities at

State College, under the direction of
the Interffaternity Council. will en~tertain college society at their AnnualPledge Dances. November 11 and 12.The series of dances, which aregiven each year in honor of the newpledges will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. Three danceswill be given, an informal tea dansantFriday afternoon. followed by formaldances both Friday and Saturdaynights.Music for the dances will be fur-nished by Al Katz and his Kittens, anorchestra that has enjoyed a widepopularity throughout the country.Two pledge leaders will be electedby the fraternity men. through theInterfraternity Council. to lead thefigure, instead of electing a leader andan assistant leader. as has formerlybeen the custom. Elections for thepledge leaders will be held Fridaynight, October 28, at a special meet-ing of the Interfraternity Council.Visitors who attend the Dad's DayProgram. to be held November 11-12.will be guests of honor at the set ofdances.Members of the dance committeewho completing final preparations forthe dances are: W. F. Scarboro, PhiKappa Tau Fraternity, chairman; W.J. Clark. Alpha Gamma Rho Fra-ternity; and Fred Southerland, ThetaKappa Nu Fraternity. Officers of. theCouncil for the present year are: W.F. Hanks, president; Burke McConnell,vice president; and Dean E. L. Cloyd,secretary.

' Pledge Supper
A pledge supper will be given by theInterfraternity Council next Fridaynight, November 4, in the Y. M. C. A.Dr. W. D. Weatherford, travelingsecretary for the International Y. M.C. A. will address the group at thattime.Approximately one hundred pledgesfrom fraternities on the campus willbe there and W. F. Hanks, presidentof the Interfraternity Council, BurkeMcConnell, vice president. E. S. King,“Y" secretary, and Dean E. L. Cloyd.

Alpha Zeto
Alpha Zeta, National honorary agri-culture fraternity, entertained aboutthirty members of the School of Agri-culture at a smoker held in the clubroom in Polk Hall Tuesday night.The object of the meeting was toget the leading students in Agriculturetogether for a friendly meeting.

DUKE NlIW IEAIIS

BIG IIIESIJIIRING
Cox of Duke'Leads Individual

Scoring With Rex and Cam-
iskey Next on List

Duke is now leading the scoring
among Big Five rivals, with State Col-lege second. Duke has amassed 107points thus far.State is below other Big Five teamsin points scored by their opposition.having had their goal line crossed onlyonce. Remarkable is the fact that WakeForest has played four games. 19st onlyone of them and yet has had nine points
scored against them while they havescored only once.Cox. of Duke, leads the individualscoring with 28 points and is closely
pushed by Rex, who has 24 points. Cu—miskey is third with 18.Below are listed the complete scoring
records to date:Team Scoring
Team Td. Pts. Opp.Duke ..................................16 107 18State .................................. 11 77 6
Davidson ............................ 10 32
Carolina ............................ 5 34 108Wake Forest .................... 1 9

Totals ............................ 43 289 173
Individual ScoringPlayer, School Td. l-‘g. Et. 'l‘p.Cox, Duke ........................ 4 0 4 28

Rex, State ........................ 4 0 0 24
Cumiskey, State ............ 3 0 0 18
Mason. Duke .................. 3 O 0 ‘18
Haney, Duke .................. 3 0 0 18McQuage. State .............. 1 2 4 16
Abbott, Duke .................. 2 0 2 14
Wingfield, Davidson ....2 0 0 12
Pearce, Davidson ............ 2 0 0 12
Lassiter, Carolina ..... 1 0 2 8Mackerel], Davidson ....1 0 2 8
Komloe, State .. ................ 1 0 1 7
F'leagle. Davidson ........ 1 0 1 7
Peabody, Davidson ........ 1 0 l 7McAdams, State .............. l 0 0
Roy. State ........................ 1 0 0Russell, Wake Forest....1 0 0James. Duke .................... 1 0 0Brownlee, Duke ............ 1 0 0
Wentz, Duke .................... 1 -0 0'l‘arrell. Duke .................. 1 0 0Brandt, Carolina ............ 1 0 0
Oman. Carolina ............ 1 0 0Daniel, Carolina ........... 1 0 0Peacock. Carolina ............ 1‘ o 0Band, Davidson .............. 1 O 0Mills, Davidson .............. 1 0 0
Morris, Davidson ............ 1 0 0Mahler, Duke ..............0 0 2 2Phipps, Carolina ............0 0 1 1
Martin. Carolina ............0 0 1 1
Cornelius. Duke ..............o 0 1 « 1“at, Duke ....................0 0 1 1
,m ..................._..u z: m,.7 ‘ >7 4,

l Alligators I
The Wolves returned fromFlorida with a victory over theFlorida Alligators and also witha lot of genuine alligators.Several of the squad have two,and Bob McQuage declares that»he is the only Wolf who does nothave one. The price on alligatorswas greatly reduced, according tothe returning gridders.

oui cmo RIVALS CLASH
SATURDAY m CHAPEL HILL(Continued from Page 5)

are Wilson at quarter, McAdams and
McLawhorn at halls and Cumiskey at
fullback.

Carolina has developed its usual
passing game and will depend largely
upon this for a win over the Wolf-
pack. This passing game of Carolina's
has always worried the Wolves, but
State‘s fast backsAwill most likely in-
tercept or knock down quite a number
of them. Coach Collins says Carolina
will go in fighting and every man
will go in playing his best or new men
will step in at every post.
June Underwood, star center and

who was injured last Saturday, will be
on hand for tomorrow's game. Gordon
Mclver another center was also injured
but will also see action tomorrow.
Other men who were injured last Satur-
day and who will most likely see action
against State are Philpot and Hodges.
The probable line-ups for tomorrow's

great tussle are:
Redding LE Walker
Seitz ‘ LT Hodges
Stanko LG Barclay
Capt. Espey C Underwood
Buchanan RG Newcombe
Daugherty RT Smith
Greason RE Cozart
Wilson QB Chandler
McLawhorn HB Thompson
McAdams HB Croom
Cumiskey FB Lassiter
Other Carolina players who are sure

to see action are Beale, Brandt, Bur-
nett, Collins. Daniel, Frankel, Gardner,
Jones, Kahn, Kenan, McCaskill, Mc-
Iver, McDonald. Oliverio, Peacock,
Philpot, Phippsf'Shafi'er, Smith, Tatum,and Woolen.State players who are sure to seeaction are Stephens, Tull, Duke, Rex,Roy, Bohanan, McQuage, Komlos,Troshkin, Stroupe. and Fabri.A large crowd is expected becauseof their ancient rivalry and becauseit will lie the only attraction of theday in this sectiOn of the state involv-ing Big Five clubs. ~

FROM ’GATOR TEAM
wquI scone

(Continued from page five)
loss in scrimmage and a penalty. A
moment later they again drove the
'Pack back to the shadows of its goal.
State kicked out. Later a penalty put
the ’Pack back under its goal posts and
the half ended with Florida fighting
to take the ball away from N. C. State,
deep in Wolfpack territory.

Cumiskey Goes Over
A 15-yard penalty for holding gave

State the ball on Florida's 12-yard
line and an opening for the other
touchdown in the fourth period. Cu-
miskey drilled through the line for
the touchdown. McQuage‘skick for
the point was perfect.

In the same period the 'Pack tal-
lied its field goal. McQuage's kick-
off after the touchdown was received
by Moye on the ’Gators' 30-yard line.
Trailing by eight points Florida was
desperate and took the air. But Moye's
first pass was intercepted by Rex,
Wolfpack substitute fullback. who ran
it back to the Florida 12-yard line.

McQuage Boots One
Three plays failed. and McQuage

dropped back' to his 18.yard line and
calmly booted the ball through theposts for a field goal and three points.
That ended the scoring and clinched
the victory for State.

Cumiskey Leads Pack
Cumiskey of State, carried the ball

17 times for 66 yards" gain and a
loss of one yard. McQuage in four
tries, gained 13 yards; McAdams, 21
yards in five tries; Rex, 29 in eight.
McLawhorn tried twice but lost five
yards.
1. F. MILLER IS BUSY MAN

WITH INTRAMURAL SPORTS
(Continued from page five)

and intercollegiate.When a man organizes Intramuralorganizations, arranges schedules, pre-pares fields and courts, keeps records,gets equipment, officiates at games,answers questions, and‘ a dozen or-more of other things, he is kept busyafter school hours.During school hours from 8 to 4,879 freshmen and sophomores haveto be herded together and kept inplace. They have to be convinced thatthey have regulation uniforms to get,they have to be given a locker andthen shown how to work them, theyhave to be placed in groups and thena record has to be kept to see thatthey stay in their group. Work andequipment to give work must beplanned for to keep all of them busy.Grades and examinations for these 879students must be given to see how theystand in regard to the average groupin the activities given.In addition to this Mr. Miller slipsout every other day to run and meetabout 25 seniors who want to knowmore about the whys and wheres andwhens 0f Physical Education.Mr. Miller says he likes being busy, Iit keeps his mind off his troubles. Heclaims it is an enjoyable work whenyou come in contact with the numbersof boys as he does. Sometimes some ofthem will buck at the way he doesa thing but they finally realize thathe is thinking of his boys as a whole,and this means Organization with acapital 0 and a square deal to all.Mr. Miller comes in more frequentcontact with more students than anyother man on the campus. He laysawake nights trying to plan some wayto enable the boys to enjoy their playmore often than they do not only intheir sports and classes but also intheir parties and dances.

FROSH PLAY CAROLINA TODAY
AT 2:30 PM. IN CHAPEL HILL

(Continued from page five)
score of 12-0 two weeks ago.The Wolflets in their practice onDoak field and in their scrimmagesagainst the varsity look to have aninteresting club. The freshmen havebeen using Carolina plays in theirscrimmages against the varsity thisweek. In previous weeks they havebeen using opposing teams' plays intheir practice against the varsity.Milan Zori, big freshmen tackle, whohad a bad face cut as well as a tornmuscle as a result of scrimmagesagainst the varsity will make his firstappearance in freshman scrimmageswhen the little Techs tackle the TarHeel first Year men this afternoon at3:00 p.m.Bill Le Grande a freshman halfbackfrom Mebane, N. C., has been confinedto the infirmary for the past week witha broken collar bone as a result ofa scrimmage against the varsity andwill not see action for the rest of theseason.Coach Bob Warren has been usingthe system of using as many men aspossible in one game. He aims to giveevery one a chance. He starts oneteam and“ when the game is underway he rushes in another team.Coach Warren will pick his startingline-up from the following men:Ends—Nicholson, Williams, Vann,Davis, and Brown; tackles—Zori,Roessler, Spruill, Scott, and Burgess:guards—Browne, Hudson, West. andFortune; centers—Cooper and Sabol;quarterbacks—Dusty, Andrioni, andMoore; halfbacks—Womble, Raines.Davis, Gattls, Landis, Margolies, Cleve,and Fowle; fullbacks—Warren, Duke,and Brinson.

’ ”M”Iz GIVEN

The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers will hold its regular meetingon November 1. All chemical engineersare invited to attend.
Students wishing to obtain invita-tions to mail for the Dad's Day week-end can obtain them from the dormi-tory presidents. the cafeteria or thedining hall. fraternity houses. theDean's office or the Y. M. C. A.
Students having pictures made forthe Agromeck now can defer paymentuntil January 1 if they wish to do so.Pictures will be made today and to-morrow in the Y. M. C. A.D.“ Tonal-men. Business Manager.
There will be a meeting of the Statestudent chapter of the A. S. M. E. inPage Hall Tuesday night at 6:30.E. J. Gravely. Chairman.
The N. C. State branch of the A. I.

L. G. Atkinson. Regent.
MECHANICALS SCHEDULE

MEETING FOR TUESDAY
Program Has Been Arranged and

Plans for Year to be Made
at A. S. M. E. Meet

The American Society of Mechanical REMEMBEREngineers willnight, November 1. A program. has beenarranged and plans for the year willbe made.

meet next Tuesday

The officers for this year are: E. G.Gravely, 'chairman; L. F. Yost, secre- WANTED—USE 0F PIANO FORtary-treasurer:of the program committee; and FrankB.‘ Turner is honorary chairman.
G. C. Nye, chairman

All those who are interested in~joining the society are being invited.
A Japanese legend has it that music ALTO SAXOPHONIST,was devised by the gods to lure thesun-godess from a cave where she hadretired.

lWANTED—USED COPIES CONYNG-

Friday, October 28, 1932

AT JUDGING CONTESTS AG CLBRRVfiWkflffi-I’STSUBDAY
The annual judging contests, held incooperation with the Students' AgFair, was held Friday and Saturday.The winners are as follows: Agron-omy. R. W. Cummings, J. A. Lutz;animal husbandry, R. A. McLaughlin,D. C. Shaw; agricultural engineering,R. A. McLaughlin, L. F. Thompson;horticulture. Ralph Cummings. GeorgeSprinkle; poultry, E. M. Freas.'RalphCummings; soils, Ralph Cummings;forestry, Alex Setser; pine seeds, W. J.Clark.Ralph Cummings won sweepstakes.A total of 8204 was given in prizes.

annual agricultural dance.It was definitely decided to have the
Barnwarmlng Saturday night, OctoberThe Ag Club met Tuesday night to 29. Prizes from the Ag Fair will bediscuss plans for the Barnwarming, given out at this time._

sou AI CAROLINA PINES

Raleigh's Finest Golf Layout

Modern Clubhouse-48 Holes

50c PER DAY
I Mile South of Raleigh—Rt. 2l

Telephone No. 9280

Freshman Assembly .The regular assembly was held Fri-day, October 21, in Pullen Hall. DeanCloyd spoke t0'the class about the fees,telling how they are used: and alsoexplained the organization of the Pub-lication Board.

CLASSIFIED ADS
E. E. will hold its regular meetingTuesday night, November 1. at Rates
0'91““ in T001“ 207 01' the E- E- BUM" l~ insertion (10 words) ....................25c _
ing. A“ Electrical students are in- 2 insertions (10 words) ....................45c .vited. 4 insertions (10 words) ...................85cL. C. Atkinson, Chairman. ABOVE 10 wonns, 81: FOR EACH
Th t T i-ll- hr-ld i t t ADDITIONAL WORDea au w 0 an mpor anmeeting Wednesday, November 2, at For Rent RALE'GH’S NEWEST AND MOST

p.m. in the A. S. C. E. room. Allmembers are urged to be pl'esent. WARM, COMFORTABLE ROOMS; MODERN BILLIARD PARLOR

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS

SAVE STREET CAR FARE AND PLAY

reasonable rates. 2220 HillsboroStreet. opposite Textile Building.
For Sale

FOR SALE—ONE M. & 'E. POLY-phase slide rule and case in goodcondition: price 84.00. Phone 552.
At the

COLLEGE COURT

BILLIARD PARLOR
(Next to Huneycutt's)

SIX NEW POCKET TABLES
Football Results

Special
YOUR FRIEND'S,» birthday with an appropriate card.Student Supply Store.

Wanted
practicing music. See Paul Barker,Room 312, Seventh Dormitory.
ton-Bergh Business Law. Students'Supply Store.

DOUBLESbaritone, clarinet, and sings; wantsjob. See Technician Business Man-ager.

WITHCLIVEIN INDIA
"Nature in the Raw"—as portrayedby the noted artist, Karl Godwin.. . inspired by the fierce and brilrllant assault by Clive and a handv
M of followers, oumumbered 20to l bysavage hordes of bloodthirstynatives, at the Battle ofPlauey—thebirth of the British Indian 5mm—as described in the famous Hellfybook, "With Clive in India.”

, —and raw tobaccos

have no place in cigarettes

They are not present in Luckics
. . . the wildest cigarette

you ever smoked

\these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
wordsg-“It’s toasted”. That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted”
Maggot-alums

E buy"the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that does not
explain rwhy folks every-
where rcgard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw. is Seldom Mil ”—so -
"Ifsmmiksluurhsl,prutbsWm,uuhsmmtnptbubitaa'gblmtbshW61“: lanai-xix M, thmddwill Mohampu‘ubirdur. "—IALPH wamoaunsou.Does not this explain the worldwide acceptance and approval of LuckyScrihe?


